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^ ---:x'w-.-vSr^a^ street, Colmrxloia. S_ Ci, . ;
ofClothing, Hats, Genta- Furni^g:G©ods, Trunks, Valises,

P. Jewelry, Silverware, such»as Spoon^Jgwyeg^aatore. Cpb» sntT

Bufft^Bfeo^^i^ are warraB^^^ -e entire satisfactioiUiM^-il»«--«®inT"'*1^P̂lease call

148 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
- . ,< rZeSZ^RT.. II,. .., .M«M li^cu ^veze 01 J'^1 :^#4 -sack**

W.S.C.lM^At jail m
guarded last rrigSt^By '^^almetwj
Eiilemep in consequence of a dhpsicWs

Kairis orderfBy.Bfth to report to tie !
ot' vr Vn t*Sf ^ "i»kJ
SiienCxiL T. H&'y. »;.« gnargar

i;r xT;
.,

ardv, -iftife ;W.'tP. Sim^forjaisrl'j of
r.-nn Coa^v, Bni for' man^ ye»«*:

wine*. awtflv TAOTIK, ii Ibjg
co^g^yr is^ tn^p married a youn^

^ ^

/ > bat wbOT i^fcrmed of tbe p^ep^ra7,^ lions tfiade Tbr tbe projection of the
^ prisoner, and tte jail by thejSberiff,

v "^y gave no «v expedition and re-'

tnntos^ thefr Sohfes. Sheriff Hofiy
' 's deterct^j^^ to dHcharge bis ^a^lothe last eiH^ai^^
;.; ^^tepfwoner is t<^jaV* a prelimi-,
aaty examination orfTaetffoy next, at

Bapgley^ The aiember8"3j tie Afiren
B%r have refined to repre&^it him.
Sijps.is an. itft^igent mai aha respectfullyconoecUd..^frrerj/wfueht
Neuf end. Courier.

Wojr.v?..A rejcec^fe»slier only !
Cheaper than physician's bilts^ and
to beijfet by woman exclusively? Jt
is pr^krei for 'them only, and is

1 sp^ciayy^adapt4d to cases where the
womb is disordered, and will enre all
irregoiarKies of the "menses" or

^ "monthly courses/'whether acateor
chronic, by restoring the discharge,

gteat boom is Dr. J. Bradfield's
>? , Steole Regulator, Sad known and

.^- ap's beSt friend."
Preptrea by

"TVice; ftial^zer75c, lafgk^
/ $1.50. For sale by.all druggists. V.

Lime water is a saia ana enectuaj

remedy for the little«^white wormfi

which are foacd in the foilof flowerpots.Slate the water and
after it has settled pcHttjaff the cleat
water and drench |
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lingerea for fiomi

tflffff whew first born, btrt seeming tcj
beat to mom

Spriugs, ^'St;
was in charge, of L. J. S., that energetic*physicLr

when the Deiaoemijcsfjrioda

feel a^ired

Likewise. pnr-:'
And others, such as theycajggr&ke.

The Tote has

And few are.th*.: mhtume^PPj^d-^^B
to grieve.' *' 1 jcr *>,

Fai^ali^rila^' jr($ri£ fsJe§te& warning fojFor
'tis positive

T!rtt the^i^'|6fe*^3^*e^gr nfo
n&rit' h -*-." -

Site more*froni th<rMhigw <lia»:- heVfiidrJy
L-. can .thaw. «**t .'?'«.
L:'. rf»;(scf* *

, Sextos.,
=^=7==s===

| \beleadirfg IXg^J^rat^ pr^sP^r^
prrt%erlv condemn the conn ting oat
of G^ocra! Jsw.K. $ic3gers, of Mise'llasip^v oot lEaPcii^ffiers deserves

|(iiair pl^bat because
party HSfthe positkjyof resertya^'/to^ trickery.
Besides pn&jtgiA**
be generou&arid' tbicaeepresents aq,
opportunity \* it to shffrr its' scorn
and contem^f tbfer pdKticS} jobbery
it has so con^n^ c^eDOQpeed -o°
the part artJtfcw Steals*- ,HQ£a!mere
has been legally iefited he should be

^tWmlsO'Swemocratic
Congress, though^ beTOrice a stab

11 warf, He vvlU bejp^rless for good
|or evil

A colored 1ad^fcatop^,0A&pffice
of theAttoru^^PM^j^jbjtiD. aj

.. i fciw days ag^^^ask^TMjeapsi the
^Attorney General,haC^]&st pfStL. :.i. n ti.4^"i j*J

uuuyxciu vjrovetnor xvu^.s naa

lf pardoned out of tae-<Enffentiary.
fl "What do yoa want to s> the list
1V for?" "I has jess marriesia D©w

Ibusband, aa' I wants to findufc all I
^ tin 'bout him.".Texas. 1
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it law be
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SJtaj>ai^oye*ja^efttjiU p?^er
'baliofcbox; i»AhucojvB- open to all, &,^HMHtieet^^ncst

jpCije aitV- learned
*bter,^ rSfiy' Lave "^tlie goo3 iuiehl
:3'erpo®rfed;ftith'hie jj^liSt destroyed&~JGZp %.'.- e~»/ . .- ! ;
iflTtiw wftft. r»f liiAG-.nfitifirnoraiitcoDe

r«orjytmginfluence. Think $t it, taoti

tj^6?half the" votersjjf y^oul^ Carolina

^- Wquld not-even a ''little

Brio thegganotrv a great bdon ?
m writer ha^pold as in versa how

^shallfT*^ draggjbk^ ^toaisaie tfbe

ljirain"j*i-d iheu'gcfift? on, I have o^ten
JK&mj^^Etsgre r&id perpetrating
I^Cy^T $ &ri * *er>ta^
'.fact, to tell.how "drinking At
these Pierian watering places iisobers
us agaia.'V Phave se^to bajfcvinced
that, ^ulrule learning*is a^mgeroa9
thing." ,2C'ittc~; >7 S3 f

Trn« rfn/vtoli «nr~\hnndflnce..

drinking d^ep.tff'the of

learning even to tb§ finish^ classic
adds power, strength fu"^s

to the.atotoeiB of the human an jX y®&
the simple ability to read o. '"V (8^
of every voter would exert a purifying
influence to be. felt throughout the
fond: Lef-as have a "little learning"
to begin with and a flood will Boon

flow?fr^n ^se^ieriaa Spring
' if1®itjW Democraticparty in the hour of its sweepingvictories ig,. more potent with

meaoipg nndpwtae. elould be more

"iMthfidbt rsdecmed ibaiL-tbat clause
of our platform readlng^hns: "PopularVacation is'the o^wark of free
ih SftTt'utrorfs: liberal-appropriations
for the publioTs<jiiGOl|t for the -wiujlg.
ipfco^b."r > a*

The 4^3f bas.been when grown men
could offer very^plansible excuses -for

"uKq^Uliteracy, but the bright era is
dawuinjL upon this Heaven-favored
country wtojoo reasonable plea can

be produced fnryhrjwnnt at leastj£
a common English education, bat all
mill y^mamy.ci thawa "little learning"

re
rn T c ">/"yi\TT^
-L AlJJuJjUkJ

)o{ in a neatT^ura
i or rather try th(
4. Tlie BEST
CiHd FULI valu:
Yik Prices, Don'j

. M '
, |. 4

Kliea hc^JHB»*r8al edu'

cationmnstW^^/or ^'versal
"i^ttorftiice a# 3*** monarchy,

- From "ho ffsj^ ^0S^'

'i: TheV folldw^^^ ^or>: just
reached u?: A Ja.?% Plain Republicant'oHb^'iXe^w days before

S*t5w$oe.ratic he sbi»t<^e&ve the Slate;

\$£i added tbatfc^ut it,-- too.

jjtJpoD waking the n^g^-^2
(tion, hi rewardedJ®^18 olfactories

J-g^ng on ddwn stafts£ sue imormea

ytm Quietly that Ihe state had- gone
<; democratic, and he called savagely.
fjt a paper that he Bight know the

r ^orst. It was brought to him, and
lie was closeted witt it for sometime;
then; coming to the doorj. he shouted
to his wife; the breakfast, Mary;
no matter about moving, there isn't
aoy place to go to.^'

"Whit Love DnajtKDs on in Memphis.
The society season in Memphis defendsupon the cotton crop. The
same o&uses which make cotton late
tend to delay society gatherings, and

[ thus be*e a perceptible effect upon '

; the pflmber of iaarriages. Some
bo^tiiuijche wheat crop

i^SBi connected with the

qnpg^t, 'i^^barriagefl, that tt is
sible to c^^l^the ratfo^feetween

| the pumbei^^^^^^Ssad and the
uuLuuoi ui Luam^y*- w. . t~

Id the Southern Sfres this ratio de-;
! peuds upon tbi cotton crop. The!

consequence, qi-"tbe destruction of
half the cottoe erop, ordinary businessmen tellras, would be to dooble
the price'of cfTrco} but the disastrous

andconse^frieDtlyupow^jg increased popula-i
[lion, no oud.^g been bold enough to !
state. "Wh^ ^Quld think that lovej
depended'a^^ jbe cotton crop? yl

S5?w. -$y-"iioney
^_ofy. - ^-C-aad Deglect to re-

.. x^'tbe collar them-'
selves. ^

Oil N!
SET, ! -

WCES! JU
b- and Stylish Sui
e'oTojfching, and yoiCL^THIITG; a

E fo|r their money,
fail f to call at

1£|$6 and. 155© TOain

if '

;v ^fSi Sot;^jPy-." .

"Yea sab. .Kuroei Bonao Smith
am dead-s-dbed-M borriti^oiiSi- He
.died inllTa eGSSTranfr * ss^' de fast
pnseon vrti<y knowed. if :-r^fr*»»«

"Quite an ol& oaaovjwasn'foha
"Yes, suh. He didn't know jpnffia'

'bout Ixija aige, Jt^epkan, tie yrar'
ffurt^claa. De olo manjbad
got so feeble dat dey bad to cut bis
meataa' masli lris,'laters fur biin.

: -I f-r,# - * {>-* '
TTia Kn^ Konn l^rvl/in ' fnr antY^mnna i

far a long time past, an' yifc when de s

gales of Heaben opened an* de music
camerfloatin' out i£ was ifardto realise j

dat de kurnel badjjned de purcesliulf.'k f
"And you found tfilb?"
"Jist me, sab, an' hoone^etee. Top

see, be libed wid bis' darter;' trn' sh6 i j
gin biin de warmest co'bar to" sit in,
an' de Best winder to took oxti oftJ:T 1

pass.dat same winder three brr*^ur '

times a day, an' ie ituimeJ allifs gihb4!
me a .podv When Iw'eftt dar'yW- ^
terday de ole man sbf' fa bis' jpla&f, *

and dpr^was a smile m ' Ms* face, ®

w^fll'fcjjii1 ufc^ke hsmi^. wti^bim:'' He
war' an walked in I
galled onl kinder cb®£ry '

Kurnef, bow goes de ba$Je to-&y v"[w
bat be didn't answer. '' IB

' Deed, sab, his battle*mfe£oM^B
fo'de Lawd, but be ba^ft-t right -ekr*.
wid a. smile on bis face "an \<Iiea.ftS^
do ean gciS^Sbwtf^*-' J'u
"And he was smiling? ^

Death had come to him like a sweetyj
dream. When he heard de gates of
Heaben open perhaps he war fi. le'etle .

afraid, but when de angels marchedoatan' played soft and low 'ah* sweet
on deir harps H brought peace to. hia J
heart an' a stnile to bis face, an'when

' ! ,y> i, t

de golden gates closed again de
Kurnel war on defer side.".DeiroitX1
Free Press.

ACaid.;^ 1
To all who are soffewfcg^ro'm the 1

errors and ^ig^ri^tetiens oF youth, i

nervoasWeakness,'early "tiecay,"loss <

of manhood, &c., I will 'send a recipe 1

thftfe'will cure you, fr£e of charge. I

This great remedy Was discovered by 1

a missionary in South Africa. Send s<

a self-addressed envelope lo Rev. j
Joseph T. In man, Station IX, New
York City.

' ~ang 23-Iy
.=========

? 'i:;' J
Macket and Smalls..Washington, <

December G: The Southern' Repab- licansvoted with the Democratic side .<

to-day to assist in passing the bill to .1
refund $35,000 to the StateofGeorgia <

for supplies famished daring the

Revolutionary war,' and amoug^iha
former were ISIackey and Srhalls, "of SouthCarolina.v Both stated that it .

. - .

was tneir intention to eu^um auj

measure thak would have a tendency <

tCKlf!njeflt'tileir*Bc«tioD3 regardless of
'party affiliation, aDd whenever money4.1
was to be se$t Sftath they cyuld be
relied npon tqjpte for jV*

'
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ST WHAT ^
it? and for a very
i will find that we
X XuO-^rest Fries

W-

and onr prices are

^Street, Four Doors 13

"H Ci v̂

V ;w<iiiir'fflBi,5<fesa « iila»'
" '"i. ".

-m^ v.

.; Tp./nosrow u^^Sta ga'io^y,
add shows its weakness. "., ., ^ I

«r Wejace do longer kskppjM aood:ti
W<J »»iai» U^_bg hjypta>> ' 1

:Tftae 'dertroTfld}*^1" hfa^wbwii
i». j*m ^bloodH^B^rk. 4
Sabbath days are quiefc islands on

the tossing sea cf life." » 3
"ISfode^fyfc^ta w6rtfriWhat,fiii49(yws
ire is a"'])aidi!D^"^tre gJir?g*LWvit i
iitengtb' in& tefol "f-*W**» 1

m, %' u: ' 'rVv r:.jvn> '1 }There is no sphere of life so nar- i-'cJ l- . .> ..-i j;-.;' ~>«<
ow or conlioed fiiafc it does' not aT-

^ol-B opportunitiealfor doiDg good. .1 Sil «. - '-~L e«<
. Infidelity ooly.objeots.. It hj»E n? «
wtifafft&m .bum.Hfm ibanthe Christian religion farnishep. g

?ho *

88 Sg^fe o£ mile8 M
.< fc

two WJw-r *

*#00^e^agag&pnt footr "J
Tbey near My roice, and lbey foilow

!? curA m:. (^Q^I
>c4«opd conscience is the palace-of ^

grite off all his good qnalities an'3 i
save oot.tbe*1bii "When the editor 1
IfeSith/priVafef'ciGe^h' says: "Now t

baLotd liar will get his jost deserts." "

BSiSi!r»9e. **' >' 1
*. " **1 ' 4

Pfeftfl a rrtiantitv of water enffieieat L
or tfee in akettle tt> boil, pot in til f
Walnm it will dissolve; when boilng

bofc apply with'a brash to cracks, ^
dosets, bedsteads, sad wther places j.
vhere insects are found. Ants, bed-

t

logs, cockroaches and all saoh pests
ire killed-'by it, while there is no :

1aDger of poisoning the "family or inuring
the property.1 5^1; ?

i 11 i.i ill .. . ;j
£

Like flakes of snow tha^f fall upon
:Ue earth, tbe seemingly nnimportant >

jveints of life succeed one pother.
&j3 the snow gathers together,-so are )
jpr^abits.formed. .N^fijngle flfke s?
that is added fo|be pjle. progfcee' a 1

sensible .changefno angle "Action i

creates, however it may exhibit, a 1

[j^an'a character, ^

1

a Fifty-eight million .dollars it the 1
estimated value of finger rings of this '

country actualiy worn,"and still there i

are.people meaD enough .to gO-Sacck- 1

icg' aud cWngbing becaase they do <

not want to invest 25 cents for » bot- 1

tie of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup., .
_

--> , ;. ;
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S. 0.' V
T. WILL. ,80
small amount of mc

' La'

do exactly )& we
5Sl. ***

"v.** .
'

so VeryLoV that t
's. so:

"* A

Selow .lohH C. SeeirerH

V «'

Miscellaneous.'^cofssHajjv-*.y 'o f**" f <
..

*

rfttl ['
rr.Pf *&> afjs «tt.he likes wOl often
fccgr wjMJfcMoesnot like.
Ckea* floods are prevailing ia ^Ger3>aay,Hungary sod Fraaoe.
Spertanburg has voted for "no

Abbeville "license."

License" 90. Dry majority~70T~~
Dispatch is the soul of business,

incl method the soul of dispatch.BCI- Sottas r

A faf atOWvaeton, Texas, ca the V
Id destroyed 8,000 bales of cotton,
it Charleston's Confederate Mono-
ww inn oanuiea on -inarsday with
;r#at eeremony. .

"

;.d--HOcti&ee't<tnoome for the year jost
aded'WM #8,427.00, and her excusewere $1,000 more.

^Clevelandnewsboy without any
sgs is published in the papers as
aftog "rtn" away from home.
Pony, weak and sickly children
eed Brown's Iron Bitters. It will
irengthen and invigorate them.
Remember the very best hand made
andy, and the beat soda and fancy
rackers are to be had at Haryan's

?e withoot* KendalPk ^§^§8he Horse. Price, only^

A deceeion was rendered byulao ^
J nited States Supreme Court on the
fctb insi fey which -the Arlington "

iState in Virginia is restored to the
affiily of Gen. R.^2. Lee.
The man who devisee 3 plan by

vhich gambling in food planets may
>e stopped will confer a great benefit
ipon the people at large and bbjnstly
m titled to a great reward.
rajpfc a

On Sunday morning, 3d insb, a repectablewhite girl aged 14, liviog
>etween Central and Easley, in Pick- -- 3

;ds County, was kidnapped and bra- *

ally outraged by a negro fiend.
The great demised for Shriner's

[ndiaa Vermifuge is solely due to its
Qtrifisie value. Thousands use it
;o-day in. preference£p any other,
uy& say thai it destroys and expels
irorms effectually.
"IT! give you a dollar, Jim, to tell

no'whom yon voted^ for," said a de- ,

eated candidate to a colored voter.
1'voted agin yon, boss." "Well, here
a the dollar for your candor." "Look
iear, bOsa, ifyer gwine Jrer pay for
ie candor I moat as well own ojy» I
roted agin yon free different times.
Fwo^doHars more if yon pleas*, boss."

/ ' < -4

>ney, too.
advertise. ntfnelv: m

hey astonie ALL. J|
BINSONS, M
i, Columbia* Q. .


